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wrights, at Mutre Timber Works, Burnley aforesaid,
under the style or firm of CUDiWORTH & CO., has
been dissolved by mutual consent as and from tihe
twelfth day of June, 1920. All debts due to and
owing ;by the said late firm will' be received and paid
by the said William •Barrell, iwho will continue to
carry on the said business under the style or firm, of
Cudworth & Co.—Dated the twentieth day of July,
1920.

WILLIAM BARBELL.
052 . WILLIAM EDWIN MARSHAILL.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Joseph Walsh, Wilfred Gladstone Wilson,
and James Walsh, carrying oni 'business as Cloith
Merchants, at 30, Campo-lane, Sheffield, under the
style or firm of WALSH BROS. & WILSON^ has
been dissolved by mutual consent as and from the
22nd day of July, 1920. All debts due to and owing
by the said late firm will be received and paid by the
said Joseph Walsh, and Jamesi Waish, who will con-
tinue to carry on the said business under the style or
firm of Walsh Bros.—Dated this 22nd day of July.
1920.

JOSEPH WALSH.
WILFRED G. WILSON.

°*4 JAMES WALSH.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
•heretofore subsisting, Ibetween us, the under-

signed, carrying om 'business as Leather Merchants,
Agents,. Dressers andl Ourrier«s, at Cornwall-road,
Kettering, in the county of (Northampton, under the
styile or firm of "The ATLAS LEATHER OOM-
PiAiNT," has 'been dissolved by mutual!; consent .as and'
•from; the 16th! day, of July, 1920. All debts due to
and owing by tihe said late firm' will ibe (received and
paid (respectively toy .Alfred Johm Litcihfield, who will
continue to carry on) the said1 business under the style
or firm, of "The Atlas Leather Company.''—Dated
21st day of July, 1920.

ARTBUR WILLIAM -BRYANT.
069 ALFRED JOQECNi UTOEEFIELD.

NOTICE is hereby given, thai the Partnership
•heretofore subsisting between* us, ifhe under-

signed, John Moss and Alfred1 Broad Sturman, carry-
ing on 'business as Manufacturing Chemists/ at Bar-
low Row, Middle HiMgate,, Stookport, in the county
of Chester, under tihe style or firmi of " ALBERT
MOSS & CO.," has (been dissotoedi iby mutual consent
as and from' the 21st .day of July, 1320. All 'debts due
to and' owing iby the said1 late firm .will ibe received
and) paid iby the said, Alfred Broadl Sturman, who will
continue to carry on the isaid business under the pre-
sent istfyle or firm of "Albert Moss i& Co."—Dated
the 22nid day of July, 1920.

JOHN MOSS.
070 A. B. STURMAN.

NOTICE is hereby given;, that -the Partnership
heretofore subsisting 'between' us, the under-

signed, Thomas (Harvey Hawkemi andi John Richard
Rumney Gibson, cairryingi on business as Manufac-
turers andi Wholesale IMerchantsi ini Fancy Leather
Goods, a<t 201'A, HJighJ Holiborn,. ini ithe county of
London, .under the style or fina of " JlOBDN GIBSON
& COMPANY," has 'beeni 'dissolved by mutual' consemt
as iromi the seventeen'thi day of' JuJiy, 1-920. lAU debts
due .and owing to or by the said' late firm -will, be re-
ceived or paid iby tihe said John Kicbardi •Rum.niey 'Gib-
son, and! suchi (business wiilll ibe carried) on, in the future
iby the said John Richard" Rumoeyi Gibson.—As wit-
ness our hands this 22ndl 'day of July, 1920.

T. (HARVEY HAWKEN.
093 JOHN) R. R. GIBSON.

N OTICE' is hereby given', that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Ernest [Robinson., of (Laburnum 'College, Cul-
lingworth, near Bradford, in the county of York.'Pot
Clay Worker, and George Bairstow, of Wood Nook,
Deniholme, near Bradford aforesaid, Pot Clay Worker,
carrying on business as Pot 'Clay Workers, at Wood
Nook, Denholme aforesaid, under the style or firm
of BAIRSTQW i& 'ROBINSON, has been dissolved
by mutual consent as and from the tenth day of July,

1920. All debts due to and owing by the said late
firm will be received and paid by the said George
Bairstow, who wall continue to carry on the said
business under the style or firm of " George Bair-
stow."—'Dated 20th, day of July, 1920.

GEORGE BAIRSTOW.
'3= ERNEST ROBINSON.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, John Eastwood and George Pickles, carrying
on business as Paper and Twine Merchants, under
the style of " J. EASTWOOD & CO.," at 27, Old
Cock-yard, Halifax, has been dissolved by mutual
consent as and from the 21st day of July, 1920. All
debts due to or owing by the said late firm will be
received and paid by the said George Pickles, who
will continue the said business.—As witness our hands
this 21st day of July, 1920.

J. EASTWOOD.
'33 GEORGE PICKLES.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting ibetween.. us, the under-

signed, carrying on business as Builders and Decora-
tors, .at r237 andi 239, Coldharbour-lane, Brixton, S.W.,
under the! style1 or 'firmj oJ " ROD WELL, SON &
iSGHNONIG," has been dissolved! byi mutual' consent
as and from, the 24thi dlay of June, 1920, so far as
concerjiB 'Liliag Annie Rodwel-l, who retires from the
said firm,—GDaited1 this: IQtib -day of July, 1920.

LILIAS ANiNiEE -RODWflELL.
HENRY IGEORGE BODWELL.

073 ALBXAiNDiER1 >BUX110IN/ SOENLING.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Jacob MaJikim and! Jeffrey Joseph Binns,
carrying on business together as Wood Working
Machinists, at (Kaflifax, in< the county of York, under
the style of " MAJjEEN" ASND BiTNNS," has this day
beam 'dissolved! by mutual1 consent.—'Dated! this twenty-
thirdl day of July, one thousand nine hundred and
twenty.

JACOB MALKM.
073 JEFFREY JOSEPH BENNS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, tihe under-

signed, William Henry Piercy Fox and Reginald;
Spencer Pearson, carrying on business as 'Registered1

Medical Practitioners, at 122, 'Clapham-road, 208,
Upper Kennington-lane, and 252A, Qapham-road,
under the style or firm of FOX AN'D PEARSON, has
been dissolved by mutual consent as and from the
first day of July, 1920. Dr. Fox and Dr. Pearson
will hereafter carry on practice independently, Dr.
Fox from 122, CLapham-road, and' Dr. Pearson from
208, Upper 'Kennington-lane, and 252A, Clapham-road.
—Dated the 20th day of July, 1920.

W. PIEBiCY FOX.
091 REG. S. PEAR-SON.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, William iWalter Stmallbone and Ernest Perci-
val Mason, carrying on business as Motor Engineers,
af Horsley, in the county of Surrey, under the style
or firm of "THE HORSLEY MOTOR & ENGI-
NEERING WORKS," has been dissolved by mutual
consent as from.' the 23rd day of July, 1920. All debts-
due and owing to or by 'the said late firm, will be
received' or paid by tihe said Ernest Percival Mason,
and such business will be carried on in the future
by the said Ernest Percival Mason.—As witness our
hands this 23rd day of July, 1920.

W. W. SMALLBONE.
oy* ERNEST P. MASON.

NOTICE is hereby given, .that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Thomas Alfred Lawson and William Ernest
(Lawson, 'Carrying on business as Wholesale Ware-
housemen, at 19, Silver-arcade, High-street, im the
city of iLeicester, under the style or firm of " (LAW-
SON BROTHERS," has been dissolved by mutual"
consent as and from the 20tih day of July, 1920. All
debts due to and owing by the said late firm will be


